AM I ATTENDING MC NEXT FALL OR SPRING SEMESTER?

Though you are not eligible for TAP, check out shadygrove.umd.edu/USG 101 to get the scoop on the transfer application process!

NO

AM I PLANNING TO TRANSFER TO ONE OF THE MAJORS LISTED ON THE LEFT?

It’s ok! Though we do not have a TAP for your major, check out shadygrove.umd.edu/USG 101 for our list of majors and tons more information!

NO

You may be eligible!

Contact Marcie Povitsky at marcie@umd.edu for more information!

Take early action to "TAP" into

to build your skills in

- Admission Readiness
- Academic Readiness
- Career Readiness
- Personal Success

Major not listed?
Check out shadygrove.umd.edu/USG101 for a complete list of universities and majors at USG!
Join a Transfer Access Program while you attend MC
The earlier the better!

Admission Readiness
TAP into the transfer admissions process!
Transfer Access Programs give helps to eliminate any surprises from the transfer admissions process through consistent, personalized advising from your intended school/major.

Academic Readiness
TAP into your academic potential!
Transfer Access Programs prepares you for the rigors of upper-level coursework through workshops and events addressing:

- Oral & Written Communication
- Critical Thinking & Problem Solving
- Digital Technology

Career Readiness
TAP into your future!
Transfer Access Programs jumpstarts everything career-related by offering you full access to the USG Career and Internship Services Center and access to events on:

- Professionalism & Work Ethic
- Teamwork & Collaboration
- Career Development

Personal Success
TAP into #UatShadyGrove!
Transfer Access Programs connect you with the USG campus community through early opportunities to participate in student life activities focusing on:

- Equity & Inclusion
- Leadership
- Personal Well-being

Get TAP'd into USG early and get an edge on your future!